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THE DULY DEMOCRAT,
PRINTED AND TTBLISHED BT

IIAUXEY Sc HUGHES,
Office on Third street, between Market

and Jefferson, East side,

TERMS.
BUI Democrat per ytar, payable quarterly

1

eg 00
do, in advance- - - 00

Or Ten Cents per week, payable lo the Carrier.
fail Democrat, country edition, per year S 00

Iri Weekly Democrat to 3 0U

I) a io per 6 months ... 1 00

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
Oae square of lines, one insertion .! 00

lio each additional insertion
lie one month, without alteration
lo

4 00
two mouths, do do

Imi
ri '

three mouths, do do t (j
One Kiuare ni months, without alteration

I
12 nu

twelve mouths, do do 1 00

Each additional square for six months
Jio

5 UO

do twelve mouths - h 00
One aquare six months, renewable once a week M 00

One feuuare twelve uiouins. renew aoie iwice a '

One
week

square twelve month, renewable once a........ .3000
Each additional souare for twelve month - lt oO

Additional advertising at a proportionate price Dis- - i '
jilay and apevial inside advertising extra prices,

A'dvertisements repuUlished al intervals, vii: weekly,
or monthly, are charged lraquare for the first, and aU cents for every aubseuent

"stS"n- - . , it--- .
fined .ivr i';"r:. i and resularbusiness, ..rd i

the business of an advertising firm is not considered as
inoluding that ot its individual nifinlnri.

jT.No (iratiiitou Advertising.

BUSINESS NOTICES
10

rEARCE. 1. M. HAWKINS.

B. F. PEARCE & CO.,

ORWARDIXO z COMMISSIONE Wjieeliny, Va. noi dif

WILLIAM SPRADLING,
TO. 8S THIRD .STREET, LOUIS- - for

XC- Ky. rJj?..

C. R. EDWARDS,
ORTRAIT PAINTER, 1)1) LAY- -P nev's Uiiildinfi.oTer Heean. Escort t Moore's,

JUaln it reel, between Fourth and Filth, Louistille,

A. M. JONAS. JAME t. boot. at
(t JONES & ROOT,

C'10MMISSIOX, FORWARDING, &
'Produce Merchants, Pecond street, between Main

and Water streets, Louisville, Ky. oc No.

WILLIAM KATE,
ui

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
street, between First and Second, Louis-Tili-

Ky.

In. WHmhi'k
TEA AND FAMILY

Ftor, North side of Jefferson street, between First
and Second, Louisville, Ky. mrlo

JOHN W. SHARP,

AT T O R N E OFFICE
Jefferson street, between Fourth and Fifth sts.,

Louisville, Ky., will practice in all the Courts of Lou
isville, the Court of Appeals, and in the Federal Court

t Frankfort for this district. feS dly

A. B. SEMPLE & BRO.,
AND DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware and Cutlery ..cor-
ner of Sixth and Main streets, Louisville, Ky.

We have on hand a very large and well assorted stock
of Hardware aud Cutlery, which we oner at very low ,

prices. 1.17

DRUG STORE.
npANDY L. DIX, DRU(HiIST AND the

Jl. Apothecary, corner of Jefferson and i

Kighth streets, has on hand a complete assort-
ment of Drugs, Chemicals, Medicines, Paints,
OiU, Varnishes, and ('las. Also, a in
ansertment of I'erfumery and Fancy Articles.

Personal attention paid U U. preparation and dii
of I'reacriptions. aubl dly

Dr. D. A. Isauleiilem, 10
ANY

HOMOEOPATH 1ST, OFFICE, NO.
First and Second, and

takes the utterly of odering his services to citizens
and strangers in curing ail aiseasesjy llomoeopatlnc
remedies, enabled by much etlort and experience, to j

a fiord rehet in the moat desperate cass.
Dr. L. also gives his attention tu all diseases of the

V.r. He ha had manr Vears eAnerience in treatment
tif ocular diseases.

tjrFor further information, call at my office, above
mentioned. feii doui

Carter & Jouell, the
half

FORWARDING AND GENERAL
Commission Merchants. Louisville, Kv. We, the

nndersigned, have this day formed a Copartnership for
the purpose ot transacting a Forwarding ami General
Commission business, and have taken the house for-

merly occupied by J. Bell, No. -- 1, side of Third,
between Main and the Kivcr.

FRANK CARTER,
I.onisville, Oct. 1, W. K. JOL KTT. thetCoiiignments of Nail, Glass, Cotton Varus, and

Filisburg Manufactures solicited. sep

Well Jc Ariiixtroii?,
IfERCIIANT TAILORS, FIFTH and

1 H street, between Market and Jefferson, are now
receiving their Spring and Summer Styles of DRESS tion
(.OUDS, Broadcloths. Cassimerc-s- , (irenadine. Silk, aud
aplendid Marseille Vestings.

This is one of ihe richest importations ever secured
B this city. The styles are new ami elecant, and se-

eded with the greatest iKissible care. We iiiite our at
riends to look iu ou us. lo,

p2 WELLS Sc. ARMSTRONG.

M. ZIMMER,
WIG MAKER,

No. 90 Fourth at, at
West side, between Main and Market.

INVENTOR OF THE DIAMOND
as is practiced in this city. ing

Indies Wigs, half Wigs, Braids, Curls, etc., made to
order.

Also, TTair Braiding of every description, such as Ear
Rings. Bracelet, Breast Pins, Fob and Guard Chains,

ScjC.
CjF"Ladies' Hair Dressing done either at their resi-

dences or at the store of aii M. ZIMMER.

lllllliu' T T'iSol
EE, BETWEEX FOURTH

and Hulhtt streets, keeps on hand and supplieslau with the choicest Meals, beef, Mutton, See., at all
Lours of night and day. my 3 d3in

John 1 Uciifllcn, lie

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
Main street, altove Flovd,

fcouicTilie, Ky., will make Drawings and fpecificatio'ns,
and luperintend the erection of every description of
buildings, or huild the same complete in the city of

or vicinity, on the most lavorahle terms".
X.B. I have made arrangements for all kinds of

Building Materials, and can furnish ihe same at the low-e-

market price.tyDry Lumber always on hand. jalO dtim
IB

L I A LAC E, NORTH E A ST
comer of Jefferson and Fifth streets. Forthe very

literal patronape hilhertu extended to them, the propri-
etors renew their acknowledgements to tlif public, and
Insure them that no paint ores-ns- e w ill lie spared lo
procure all article in ihe line of their business, of the
most aupenor quality, and such as will be approv ed of
l,y the best connoi-seur- s.

A fine Lunch will le dailv and recularly served, from
MS o'clock a. M. till IJm.

V arejust in receipt of SO dozen of Wolfe's celeld-ate- d

Kcuindain hnspps. and a lot of Havana Cipars of
Iranits, Iiesnlesold Uraudies, Wines, Stc, of va-

rious sniierior brands.
The Billiard Rooms, under the superintendence of our a

amiable and accommodating l nele Oeorpe, are fur
lushed Willi superior tables, and every imaginable con
veiience.

The best Brandies, Wines. Ace, can he obtained at the
l'alace, ready lx.ule.1, and are especially recommeud

ed for medicinal puri-osc-

jal LITE St IIAMBRIOliT.

CITY WEKsHER. II VYING IJEEN
Citv Weirter by the Genend Council, and

assumed the duties of tl.e oflice. I respectfully solicit the
,tronae of the community,

r.'ef V T'eT,S Vl rMS hi5lS- rTi,"i
- -
Fourth atreel, or at the office of Moore it tion. Insu-
rance Agent, Jacob's Buildings. Main street,

myli CHARLES . POI'E, City Weigher.

'UllLL IS JILIILUI "1 persons within the I ity or Louisville owning
lKs. that they are required lo confine the same w ithin
tJ.eir oremiseti for the space of four months trom the
ISth iriKtant. under the penalty prescrilied hv ordina

invll dim JAMES S. cil'EF.D, May
CjjrXouner and Anreigercopy.

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RE- -THE ,

infonn the public of I.uisville that they
have entered into Uie carriage businessin all itsbran. h- - j

r. They will pav espe-ia- l attention to the lighter stvle
of work, such a "is made in the East. Thev have just ,

vot out a new and splendid Rockawav that weighs lens,
i..u. ,i,..n . ,i., i en-- ..- - v. i,n.ele iu the market, having an improved patent fifth

4 1, eel.
Kenairinr done on reasonable terms and at short no

tice. Thev flatter themselves that, by strict attention,
end the est kind of work, they will engage a fair share
.f the custom of Louisville. Call and examine

at titt manufactory, on the south side of Jeflersou
treet. lietween Jsecoud and 1 InM.

id3ni .McCREICIIT Sl ENDER.".

fs.if-- r riKimi each, dmerent parts of louisvilie
boys and two girls, all Irrothers and sisters, from

tefru to fourteen years age, and I wish
aeU Ui one who will keep them Kentucky. An

elegant carriage, household and kitchen furni-
ture, a t of blackamith tools, and a lot of irou.

I will sell said real estate pay
ment; will take building materials in
will eaehanre land for city or for improved
Citv l 1 will give Iota money,

Apply al residence In Louisville, on wetlde
or r inn , fourth dwelling eoutli of Green street.

aad S o'clock, or eiter t o'clock, r- -

TRANSPORTATION.
1855. Summer Arrangement 1855.

VIA

j I'. S. Mail Line Steamers or Jefferson- -
tille and Ohio and Jlissis-- I

tdppi Kail roads,
AND BALTIMORE AND OHIO,

'
VIA.

Columbus and Wheeling.
rMIREE DAILY TRAINS LEAVE
JL ( inciniiati at ti A. M., 9 A. and 5:JU v. M.

Tu t: .v1. not ns;
to uin:i:i.ixa ix .' nums;

to li.n.riMoHn ix s- Horns.- -

I ll U 1 U. i.V X. J1UI ii.v.
Baltimore w ith Train Philadelphia, Wil- -

..irXufa". allium
necttnir with Traiii New Jersey railroad, lo.ework
via New Brunswick or auiimiv.

This is the only route w hich can make the 2 hours
time between Cincinnati and Baltimore; arriving a,lj
hours in advance of any other route.

This is the oulv route w hich can make the hours
time from Cincinnati, or by w Inch Through Tickets can

procured lietween Louisville anil h asiungton City;
arriving r imurs in a aoie ui iui omei iuuic,

Leave Cincinnati by Little Miami Railroad.
, Express-Lit- tle Miami railroad,

,ilK.inllHli at ,('li1.k a. m.. arrives at Zanes- -

ville at 1:2:25 o'clock, noon. Leaves Zauesville at 12:40,

"!" iamve.wti.i.tr.i. ,
I'onnectmg at v neeuuK w iui irain uantmore auu

Ohio railroad, arriving at Baltimore at 10 o'clock a.
Arrivinc at WashiiiKioii City at II o'clock a. m.

Connecting with Train at Baltimore for Philadelphia
and New York, direct.

2d Train Express Little Miami railroad, leaves Cin-

cinnati at ! o'clock A. M ., arrives Zanesville t 5 I". M.

Leaves Zanesville al 5:15 r M., anil arrives Wheeling at
r. M. Connecting at heeling with Train Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad, for Baltimore and Washington.
Connecting at Baltimore with Train for Philadelphia
anu ew l orK, uireci.

iu Tkain Night Exjiress Little Miami railroad, j

leaves ( inciniiati at 5:3U o'clock r. M. Arrives
ville at lUW o'clock a. M., leaves Zanesville at 1:40 a. m.,
anil arrivei Wheeling atti:30 a. m. Connecting at Wheel- -

inn w ith Morning Traill Baltimore and Ohio railroad,
, w here passengers sleep and resume by

Morning Train lor the Last direct.
Bagae checked from ('inciniiati to Wheeling, and

Troio thence to Kaliimore, v asnuigiou i ity, ac.
Through tickets for Washington City can onlv lie pro--

cured b this route, and this is onlv route by w hieh
through ticket, can via Baltimore to Pliila-
uelplua and ew lurk.

FOR THKoUfiH TICKETS,
And all Information at Louisville, lease apply at

Bailroaii Ticket Otlice, No. 605 M;uii street, II
L'. . Mail l.ine Ticket Otlice. or on board I'. S. Mail

Line steamers Jacob Stmder or Telegraph No. S.

FOR THKO.GH TICKETS, i

Ann ail iniormation at v ineiiiiiaii, incase appiy mine;
Little Miami Unices, V. W. Strader, (ieneral Agent,

i Burnet House, first door west of Vine; No. 177

(Gibson House, Front oliice; at southeast comer Broad- -

ay and Front, directly opposite ?jH;ucer House, and
i lie I. lule Miami DetHit

ISAAC rT.sorTnwicK, In
mv2Pdtf Superintendent Central Ohio Railroad.

71

1S.5, 8 1MMER ARRANGEMENT.

FOR THE EAST! x
... . . . . on

Jenersonville and Ohio and Mississippi hauroads,
'

and the
CrXCINN-AT-

I, HAMILTON', AND DAVTOX

R AILROAD!!!
Expeditious Koute
ra(J NEW YORK, UOSiUA AAU

BL I'hiladelphia via Dayton bi Clyde to Cleveland
direct making the same connections a's arc made by any
other Lines out of Cincinnati. ti.e

t Tlie roads bv this route are in very fine order, '

thoroiii;hlv ballasted, remarkably smooth and compara- -

tively free from dul. The machinery and cars are of
l"est and safest kind. 'J he country traversed, for at

most of distance, is highly improved and lieaiitiful.
Coimneiicing at (. uiciniiuli, you pass uj me uuir
Miami Vallkv, which, for lieauty ot scenery, wealth,
general Improvement, and population, is not surpassed

America. All who take this route Fast, will most
likelc return bv it, as they will reach Cincinnati from
New"Vork and boston in one and a half hours less time
than by any other line of roads Cincinnati and
Cleveland. As IK w cmaks OK 1'ASSKMiKB Cars as By

OlHfcR ROTIK. C"B AOO AliK HKl KAD THRO fGH
Dunkirk, Hukfalo, anu I'm isbi ro.

1'aAseiigcrs by theri o'clock, a. M ., Train, Cincinnati,
Hamilton Sl Dayton Kaihoad, breakfast at Cincinnati

diue the P. flowing day in New Vork, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington. ' 1
From Cincinnati to New- Voik31-- t hours;

To I'hiladelphia in 3lt hours;
To Albany in hours;

To Boston in 35 hours;
To Buffalo in lrt hours;

To Dunkirk in H,'j hour;
To I'ittsburg in Hit hours; siTo Baltimore in hours.

N'o other Line from Cincinnati makes quicker time to
Last, and none so uuick from the East by one aud a
hours.

IFAVIVG CINCINNATI of

r j rai-s-
. v.ievciaim, iunaio anu i u.sourg r.x- -

at i o'clock a. Jt. for Dayton, Clyde, Cleveland,fress, Buflalo, Albany, New York and Boston; also
connects at Fore-- t for Crestline. Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and New York, arrives at Cleveland 3 f. M., on
lilVINU AMl'I.t TIMK IOR lUSStF, Sfcl I'KINOOI SKATS, &.C.,
making close connection with Lake Shore Railroad to

Kastern Cities; arrives at Pittsburg at Sr. M., con- -

uectir.g with Fast repress Train Fast; connects at;
Clyde with train lor paimusky, ioieio ami cincago,
arnving at ( hicago at & A. M. 1 his train stojs only at
Hamilton, Middletown, Dayton, prlngnelll, i rtiana,
Bellefontaine, Forest. Tithn, Carey, Ciyde, Norwalk

Graf.., to
StcoNoTRAlsi. Cleveland and Pittsburg Accommoda

Express, at f o'clock A. M., for Cleveland, Dunkirk,
Buffalo, Albany, New York, Boston, Crestline and Pitts-
burg; also connects at Sandusky, with Steamer Bay
Citv, for Detroit. 'Ihis train stops at all Stations.
TkirdTrain. Cleveland and Pittsburg, Night Express,

a o'clock r. M. for Dayton, Cleveland, Dunkirk. Butlif
Albany, New York' and Boston. Also, connec at

Forest for Crestline, Pittsburg, Philadelphia and New
York.
tFare from Louisville as low as by any other route

East.
HENRY O. AM Eg, Pupt. C. H. tc P. R.
E. B. PHI LLI PS, Supt. C. St T. R. K. j

E. F.OSBOKN", Pres. At Supt. M. R. St L. E.R. R.
5For further information, or through tickets, apply '

the office of Jefferson ville Railroad, No. 5i.", Main
treet,orto CAPT. I. S. MOOR11 F. AD. Oen'l Ag't.

No. &!. Wall street.
C3"The Omnibus Line will call for passengers by leav- -

their names at the above ofhees.
mi
Jed'eronville Knilroad.

RUMMER ARRAN(.E3IENT. FOR
IZj Indianapolis, Chicapo, and fiucintiati

fol'"WveJeffersnnvillefoproiteLouisville) for India- -

nupoiig and Chicago at 6.15 a.m., and 3.30 r. M.; for
i:ioeinnati at fe.si A. M.. and i.M V.

These trains connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and Fast. Tickets can

had at the oliice, wo Main street.
ap--T dif A. T. OSBORNE, Sup't.

Raltimore, Pliiladclphin,
NEW YORK, &C.

.Uot direct through Line lor the East.

ALTIM0RE & OHIO
I

UAIIiUOAI)!
njlHIS GREAT WORK OF INTER- -

nal improvement (37! miles from heeling to
FSaltimore, and 4t'S to Wxsliinttoii,) was opened to the
Ohio river iu January, Iw3, and has now been fullv
Usted and approved, both as a freight and passenger
route. This road is located in a romantic countrv, is
solidlv constructed, fully eqtiipicd, and carefully
managed, ami is thus rendered an attractive as well as

safe "line for travelers. The late completion of the
Central Ohio Itoad. from Columbus to the Ohio river,

. P UKlit.v. A.1.1 reeallv I., the iiitf)rt.nM. r.f ,v.lu
route, ollering, as it does, the most thorough KaUroad
conneetion with the ti.tire West.

tt"THE ONLV TIIRortill TtCKET? BETWEEN
LOL ISV ILI.K AMI TIIK .NATIONAL METROPOLIS
are sold by this road, hieh runs direct to Washiucton
W limtui llir uriil.1 to luivuu linuimnrr. 11
kIso the onlv line bv w hieh baenase can he checked In
Washington from'the West. At Baltimore the road

'.d'New Yk' 1UllrOH,, to VUiU- -

pvHnl?ers'poing East from Louisville, mar proceed
h .tooat io t inci.inati, and theretakeihe ItailroJ
to connect with this line, or may leave Louisville by the
jenersonviue fvanroao nireci.

The Mail Steamers leave Louisville daily for Cincin
nati, where they arri ve so as to connect with letarsoi
lumbus, connecting there with Central Ohio itUilroadi

hours, and
to vt Bsinnglon less inn Hours.

THROl t.ll TICKETS are sold as follows: By mail
steamers to Cincinnati, from Louisville to Washington,
l; to Baltimore 1": to Philadelphia, l; and to New

York, So- - To lie had of F. Carter, Ticket Agent, at
Third anil W al.-- r sne. ls. Louisville.

Be sure to ak for tickets by Baltimore and
t'Llr.C II mav also le had the officeof

the Jettersonville Railroad for the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad route, by way of , Ohio, and
Mississippi, Little Miami, and Central Ohio Railroad, at
tbe follow inc rates: Irom Louisvil e to V) ashinuton. tlS

; to Baltimore, 41" 60; to Philadelphia, ftla So; to Ne
York, . . .

reguiaruj , neauiy me
comfort, this road. second none the I

i f ith the largest any

be of of Forwarding House West.
JOHN ii. DONE,

fel9 Master of Transportation,

Traii-porlalio- n.

Bacon, Lard, Tobacco, Pork, and Cotton,
ctliet East

lor further applv
It J0TETT.

UTAlloverchargtiHttledaicur omce.

OUIBVILILE DEMOCRAT.BAI1LY

l:oirsiiL(JTOATiYYr

JEWELRY.
J' EWELUY. THE UNDERSIGNED

would respectfully inform hisTriends, and the pub-- i
he at large, that be has just opened, and is daily re-

ceiving direct fniui the manufactories, all sorts of
French, Luglish, .Swiss Uold, Silver, Composi

1 CiitAI 1 ,
. LJII ORIl.M,

Third

tion Hatches: a splendid assortment of Kings, r.a
riiics. Breast-niiis- . Bract-lets- . Lockets, Cull pins, and a
great many other articles that line too numerous to
mention. Also, liue French Accordebus rlutiuas.

He w ould call particular attention of V atchmakers,
all dealers in the above named articles, that he has to

on hand the largest assortment of 1 locks ever brought

itauw oougm in any otner ruv oi me on
Jtl.Ilf. MKNDKI

xf .in street. Iietween Sixth t
mvl3 t inier Louisville Hotel.

you

"fcTEW STYLES J E E L K
x just received at JAMES I Lt.MU- - N'Voii si., j

lietween Mfond and J bird.
1 have latelv receited some new and verTkJiutiful

styles of Jewelry, insets and siitt'le pieces. As I am
ving iooU every f"' 'h mv siock is inn n s '

lot or
' " of all ho wish

! ? ?,anything in my line to
I. LEMON'.my JAS.

'

AM.SKY DUO DEALERS IN
;.i... rwi--. un.l Jewelrv. No. 83 rourth

sireet. hetween Main and Market. Louisville. Ky., in-

vite attention to their well selected stock ot l.oldaud
Silver Watches, of eerv variety of quality and price.

Fashionable Jewelry Diamond rins. Drops, and
Itinm: Ciiiieo. Mosaic. Enameled, Carbun- - (

rle, Plain, and .Miniature Pin, inps, aim itiugs,
Bracelets. Bands, Seals, and Charms; tiuard, Vest, and
FohCliains: Chatelaines. , Lockets, sets of Jewelry, ( oral

u.,,1..,,:..,,
LS"ifeJIOaors, jliimbles, Needle, Keys, a:c.

Snvka Wakk Forks, Knives, Goblets, Pihj.' '
Jewels, ice.

Platao WaR Baskets, Waiters, Spoons , Forks, Tea
call

tS"Clicks always on IimihI the largest assortment in
the city, wholesale and retail.
COur Watchmaker, .vir.J. it. r.stene, kiio n as mc

olde-- t and best in the city, is always at his post. .

Clocks. Jewelry, and Silver Ware.

J E W 1'j 1 BV
B9 Jl k.

TlLLIAM KEXDRICK WOULD
respectfullv call attention to his stock of beau- -

.f , K, , kv ..,..
CASTOIt, warranted Solid, COFFEE URN'S,

TEA SETTS, 1'ITCHEKS, 0015LETS,

AVA't CUES,
and Silver, of inanv varieties, such as Chronom-eteis- . new

Implex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder; Magic,
u mini'. Mod other si vies of casing, many of which are i

made and cased to special order.
CHAINS. SEALS. ANU KEYS: PEARL SETTS and

OF NECKLACE. EAR KIMiS, AND

JJ: JJ1A.MU.NU Ilrtvr.i.r. i mer, , . liivfis; T'IN'S AND
. W.c 7V '

KINli: 1U.A11 A.U on
CAMEO EAR lUNUS, rlS, & WiAtthtl?

a word, a general assortment of articles in my line
are offered on fair terms my place of business, No.

Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville,
my 7

imTEW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -

eeiving nearly every week, direct from man- -

uiaciurers. uie latest stviea uicnit. "
hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,

cameo, :nameled, Gold Fruit, fcc, tetts, or Fins; tar for
Rings or Bracelets separate; as well as a general assort- -

"'tf&fflS&n. and

Michot & Brother,
WHOLKSALf AND RETAIL PKALER1 IM

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc., I
IRECT IMPORTERS FROM GE- -

nera. Main street, three doors above Fourth, in in

Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to eall public to
their unrivaled assortment of Watches and Jewelry, any
jui,t received and opened, direct from Geneva, where

whole stock was selected by one of the firm.
Fine Keeulators, for hotels, banking houses, or any

sale
other oOices, at moderate prices.

Watch Glasses, Material aud Tools for W atchmakers,
New York prices.

Watchesdirectly imported from otirown manufactory

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and r

The latest styles and patterns of Jewelry ,4tc. received
every week. .

tg'We invite the ladies to call and for them-

selves. No trouble show goods. AU our goods war-

ranted feb tior no sale.

.1. Ilii'st'libuhl,
H9JO. GO THIRD STREET, WEST

side, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Having been
several years engaged in the it is scarcely that

willnecessary for the subscriber to recommend hinisell to
public favor.

He claims to have a thorough knowledge of his trade, good
and warrants his work. He has a tine stock on hand,
comprisingjeweleil Watches, Clocks, and a

ve assortment of Watch Chains, Guards, Seals, Breast-- i
oins. Brooches, ...

Mr. Hirschbuhl is a manufacturer of clocks and
watches. He has devoted years of close attention and
careful industry his business, he feels ronndi-ii- t

his thorough ability to repair Clocks and Matches,
and it w ill auord him pleasure to regulate the time- -

pieces of his customers.
'v. it lie has constantly on hand Odd Fellows' and

Masons' REGALIAS, of every degree, plain or beauti-full-

embroidered. The necessary Jewels are also been

Inviting
hand.

the public to call at his store, No. bo Third and
street, west side, where he pays particular attention to
WHtch repairing, he remains the public's huuibleservai w

mPJ J. HIKfrCHBL'HL

-.-rw CHOATE HAS
removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

No. Fourth streel jalUdtl the

To Dealers in Jewelry and Watches.
in en iit'h li isri.iTi, r l.nrTI East with a'most complete stock of Jewelry

and Watches, of every description., .SL

The stock is unsurpassed lor ijuaiiiy anu taste, anu
lie sola at me very inwesi Kvery amide is

warranted, and may lie returned ny huyers if they are
not what they are represented ie,

Ooiintrv Merchants are invited to inspect my asjort- -

ment purchasing I confine mylmsi- -

ness exclusively to the alsive articles, and have selected
them iu person, and will sell them low.

A. STE1NAI", corner Fifth and Main sts.,
mrJO over Lichten, Lueweiithal St Co.'s.

1S55. St MM Ell ARRANliEMENT. 155.
FOR THE EAST,

VIA U. S. MAIL LINE STEAMERS, OR

Jefferson ville i Ohio k Mississippi Railuoads
AND THE

Tiittlc iiami Knilrontl,

VIA t'OLL'JIHL'S.
QuUlcent, Shortest, JIot JJireit Houte.

LAID WITH HEAVY T IRON.

npHE LITTLE MIAMI, VIA CO- -
M-- lumlms, shortest and most direct route,

the time is so arranged Hint it is maile ea
nectioiis are certain, and pnssenKers Uate tu time for
UV 'l.v the' itt'le Mimi route, i Cola ml" is.
are not .uhject to delav as hv the circuitous route, which t

.:. i. ......i.i i: for
is inaoe up 01 iiuuien w so..iv ..!- - iuk .u.

Clvde on trains Irom the est, Chicago and Toledo, lor......their eastern ......I ...,,.,
TI3IU VIA JIIA3II

From Cincinnati to
COLT'MBrS in 3 hours;

CI KV F.I.AM) in a hours:
1)1 NhlKK iu 14:, hours;

111" FFALO in 1 hours;
ALBANY in 2 hours;

NEW YORK 31'a hours;
ROSTOV in 2.1 hours;

CHESTI.IN E iu 0 hours;
I'lTT.sltr 1U4 in 11 hours:

I'll I LADELI'IIIA in 31 hours;
IIEFl.INO iu hi' hours;
RAI.l 1 VltlKK iu hours;

WASHINGTON in I ours;
SiTKl BEWll.I.E iu U hours.

This time can only be made to all above places by
the Little .Miami route.

C"t"No change of baggage between and
Cleveland bv the Columbus route.

ts"By any other route IkiIIi passengers baggage
rll,;;." e ,r- -

Futsburg passengers by the litUe Miami route, via Co
lumbus. have one less change ot irs and baggage than
bv the circuitous route.

Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, Pitts-
burg, Cleveland, Dunkirk, and Buffalo.

I'assengers bv the ti o'clock a.m. trains Little Miami
Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati and dine the follow
ing day in New Vork, I'hiladelphia, Baltimore or Wash-
ington City.

Passengers Little Miami Railroad for Steubenville,
Wheeling, and east, via Baltimore Ohio Rail-
road, accompany their friends destined fur or
Cleveland as far as Columbus.

Passengers via l.ittie Jiiani itaiimati
theeast, via Pennsylvania Railroad, accompany their
frien(l!j destined forthe east, via Cleveland and New
York !,n1 Eri'' or N;w Vork Bailroad, as far as

gteulienvillecan only
Columbus,
n only Ijc pro- -

ilumbus.
The Little Miami is the eastern depot al Cincinnati.

Leave Cincinnati.
First Triv. Cleveland, I'ittsburg. Steulen ville, and

Wheeling Lightning Express at o'clock, a. m ., for Co-

lumbus, Cleveland. Dunkirk, Buflalo, Albany, New
York, and Boston; Crestline, Pittsburg, Baltimore, Phil-
adelphia, and New York; anesville, W heeling, Balti-
more. Washington City, Philadelphia, and New Vork,
if.; Steubenville, Sandusky, and Detroit; Xcnia, Yellow
Springs,

This train leaves Cincinnati at 6 o'clock A. v., arrives
at Crestline minutes advance of the circuitous
route by rorrest; arrives at (. leveland minutes ad- -

vnce of the cir u touis route bv Clyde.
Pui osn Train. Cleveland, Pittsburg, and

)iiM,rnngh. tfandnsk v, and Detroit.
This train leaves Cincliinuti one hour later and arrives

Ht Cleveland forty minutes earlier than the circuitous

This train leaves Cincinnati thirty minutes Inter and
arrives at Cleveland one hour and thirty minutes ear-
lier than the circuitous route.

One train leaves Cincinnati on Sunday at o'clock
r. for Columbus.

Trains run by Columbus time, 7 minutes faster than j

FORTH ROCC.H TICKET?,
all And all Information at Louis villo, please apply at the

Jei
f. Mail Line Ticket Office, or on board the C. &. Mall
itearn era JaCob 'trader and Telegraph No. 8.

i my IS) P. W.8TKAILll,Uvt.cralAgnt.

"'""Jf" .rii.fi. V mtiL- - Z 'til'?, !T Through tickets for Wheeling or

i 4J,'1

."..'";, co,lll.lioI, with the II and mail is "procured by the Little Miami route via
"''V''' V! , . ...i. . Through tickets for ashincton Citv ca
"""'e . , . . "V "" cnreil bv the Little Miami vii Ci

m 11L11.1..V. . i:"r"8" v"7 Kxia-es- s leaves t incinnau at a. m., tor coium- -

uprior cars B. and O. Railroad, which leave ,USl Cleveland, Dunkirk, Bulfalo, New York, and
at p. and 11:4a p. M.,for Baltimore. ton; Crestline and Pittsburg; Zanesville, Wheeling,

(or Pliijadel,hia) by close connection, amying tunore, Washington Citv, Philadelphia, and New
therein or 1 hours, including stoppages, r or safely, Circleville and Lancaster; Blanchesler, Chillicothe,

.7. do an business in the traiisportation Trail Accommodation leaves Cincinnati
FOR bALE. which with care and dispatch, anil at rates as 3:io M. fr Xenia, Circleville, and Lancaster; Blan- -

1"w ',,tn0.0.f n' otU:r firM class line. Ihe Cheerand Chillicothe; Hillsborough.
ALF OF 1 4 5 ACKLrJ OP HMdil connection at the harves and in the koprth Train. trievelaml, Pittsburg, and WheelingH improved Land, with crop now in streets of Baltimore w ith the Railroad to Philadelphia seUl Express leaves ato.-top- M. forColnm

county, Ky. acres of nnlmproved go,4 to-- 1 N; lork, .learners of Encsson and Baltimore ., Cleveland, Dunkirk, Butlalo, New York, and
land, Breckiuridge county, Ky. A numlierof fteamslnp Company s lines, by canal and sea, to New ,,,. ( restline, Pittsburg, Philadelphia, and New York;

vlca.t lts ' "'"i BAU to Norfolk, Charleston, fca- - Zanesville. Wheeling, Baltimore, Washington City;

end fourteen lou, with dwellings, varying from three to vannah, Ke. . , ,y. Philadelphia, New York; Xenia, Yellow Springs,
in
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PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S

Piano Forte JIaimfactory.
Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.

npHl. SIJILSCKIHEIl imiii LEAVE
Ja. to call the attention of

dealers, professors, and others,
wishing to purchase piano fortes

the extensive assortment of
their improved circular scale
full iron frame instruments, now

hand and readv for finishing.
liy the erection of a larire additional factory building,
bey are prepared, should the w auls or the trade de- -

maud it, to turn out seven instruments per week, or'
Pianos per annum.

liuyers may rely upon getting instruments lullv
e.iml, in all the requisites of a od piano, to any ma.le

tlt. nitcd Slates, and at a saviug of from twentv
live to tiltv dollars on each instrument. All the wood
used in our manufactory is thoroughly seasonedtand no
pains or expen.-- e are spared l it turning out each piano
perfect in every respect.

For two consecutive years the Aericultiirul Associa-- !
tion and Mechanics' Institute have awarded first
premiums to these pianos over all others, when iu com-- :
petition.

Reference is made to the following dealers, and the
profession frenerally:

D. P. Faulds, (successor to Fanlds, Ptone St Morse,)
Bahner and elier, St. Louis; Curtis Ac Xruan, Cinciu- -

nati; Uitiriiis Sc. Co., UownitiK Sc. Moodv,
Vickshurit; W. II. Fox, Natchex; Courts at Kutherford,
Clarksville; Scliaub St. Murphy, Bardstown; I'atrick Sl

roose, Lafayette; 11. 1. Hewitt 6l Co., New Urlean
Lee c alter, Philadelphia ja4

Eagle Foundry Warehouse.
'AND

o.. Northwest corner Mam and streets.

autnu

Ool.l

business,

mostexten-- '

elsewhere.

aud

Wheeling

road

'

Louisville, Ky.
" A LLACE, LITIKiOW it CO. would respectfully

the attention of dealers in this market lo their i

stock on hand for the fall trade.
aIVh have added inanv new patterns of Stoves and
Urates during the season, and our present list cannot lieurie,,"r wantV'f 'th'kit "!en 'or cf,lts'
experience has ooinUwt out.

We ask a call from all those desirous of making pur- -
chases in our line manufacturing; and our prices will

!..,,. I .,....U. o,..l .. I ,r., ....... I .f . ...
represent them to be. Satisfaction to our customer in

ulve u "u-i''- r T app i tth.-o- Mr rn
Notice to the Ladies.

irgUIE UM)ERSl(iED HAVING
concluded to continue the business, is now pre- -'

Pared to receive orders from her old and
ladies in general, at her old still 4i, No. 113, we.t side of
Fourth sireet, between Market and Jctfersou, w a

and slock of KiMions, Flowers, Bon
nets, and other articles in the Millinery hue, are to be
found, and Ler will lie as moderate as uossible.

Jler stock of Hair Work has lieeu also replenished,
is now complete anil very r.trge.

ns in want ol any articles in mis can getthtmut nearly half price, comparatively with her far
rates for instance, wigs which Were gold fortlS
now tie Cut for -: 5 hack braids for S.I 50: iS front

braids for 3 aO; and so on the game proportion
every other article in the Hair line.

tFCaUandsee K. D. NICHOLAS,
W est side of r ourth street,

ap7 dim ls?tween Market and Jefferson streets.

iTiiiillier! Doors! Sali!
7E KEEP THE LARGEST

stock of Lumber and Shinties in the eitv.
White and yellow i'ine Flooring, at s& to i0 per

thousand.
Venitian Blinds, Mantel Pieces, Mouldings, Frames

doors and windows. Sash, (primed and glazed,)
Glass and Nails, I'utty and Fainting.

Also, Dressed Shelving, Architraves, Washboards,
W eatherhoarding.

Can do square and circular work of all kinds.
Boxes for Soap, Starch, Candles, Candies, &c.
tl'rinted bills of prices will be furnished, if desired.
feb22 J. N". BBKEDEN Sc CO.

CHALLENGE COMPETITION.
Ttavlng secured the services of best Venitian

Blind Painter in the West, also, a Artist
my shade department, I am prepared to till all or-

ders in a more workmanlikenianner, and quicker than
other establishment in the city.

N. B. Particular attention paid to furnishing
Churches and Lodges, with neatness aud dispatch.
Also, a quantity of splendid show cases, all sizes, for

low at the Star of the West Blind and Shade Fac-
tory, No. lis Third street. Remember the nuniler.

mr"d3in S. KENDALL.

JAMES SOMMHRVILLE,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRON'S, COFFEE MILLS,
SCALES, Ac,

South side Main, 3 doors above corner of Seventh,
Louisville, Kv.,

JAMES SOMMERYILLE WOULD
inform his friends and the public,

he has opened a store at 3ti Main street, where he
lie pleased to see and accommodate all who may

favor htm with a call. He warrants his work to be as
as any made in the citv. Terms reasonable.

N. B. Rooiiug and House Work iu geuerul done with
neatness and dispatch nirlOdtim

ciias."c. iuAr,
REPAIRER AND RENOVATOR OF FL'RNI-- t

TL'RE ANDCABINET-WAUE- ,

Preston street, near Marshall, Louisville. Kv..
nsMIE UNDERSIGNED SOLICITS
JL the patronage of the public in general. He has

engaged in the Cabinet Making business in the
largest establishments in Louisville, for many years,

is prepared to undertake work iu his line, and w ill
perform to the satisfaction of all who may favur him

it h their patronage.
Second-han- Furniture such as Pianos

Bureaus, Sofas, Wardrobes, aud all kinds of Cabinet-ware- .

fJVarnishing done promptly to
He is also prepared to execute work, in his line, at

residences of those who may require his services.
The best of references can Iw given.
apl3j!3m CHARLES C. fiRAFF.

SNUFF AND TOBACCO.
WTEU LOU I LL AUD, MANUFAC- -

turer, No. Chatham street New York, successor
lor, kinds or

aud theCurrent as ,nulfeil.r,,nnmrf
Ux0

to

at '.

United Slates. felsdly

Iou i v i 1 1 a ii (1 V ra 11 k lb r t ,
AND LEXINGTON & FRANFORT

ARRANUKMliNT

AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY
7. l'wo, the Passenirer Trains will run as follows:

Leave Louisville a. M.; arrive at at
11:5 a.m.

heave Louisville at 2:30 p. H.X arrive at Lexington at
7:3U p. M.

Leave Lexington at 5:20 a. m.; at Louisville at
1U:.5U A.

amVe L0U13VUle at7:iiTi.LeXingtn
Stapes leave Lexmcton (Sundays excepted)

Stanfo"ui.Vno
Chester, Jit. Merliuif. ami ua ingsviile, alter din- -

ner. to Maysville connect at with the

uiyatni fup. i,. at ami i.at r . n. it.

Vincenues Evansville Express.

THUOL't.H KV UA1LUOAI).

rRIIK ADAMS EXPRESS COMP'Y
Ju are dispatching Messengers through, j

Railroad, to incennes ami Evansville. Indiana Me-
rchants Bankers, Citizens ill find this the quickest
and cheapest mode of tiausmitting light Freight, Par

t ls. Rank Notes or Coin.
Express leaves at A. M.
Freights received the previous to 7, T. M.

!. A. JONES. Agent,
ja3di'm Oiliee 15 Main street.

NOTICE.

C'iiane Time.
EXPRESS COMPANY,

strwt, Louisville.
On and after Tuesday, April IS, our Messenger

Express freight will leave Louisville for Frankfort and
Lexington the afternoon train. Returning, leave
Lexington iu the morning, at S o'clock.

Freight received at our oltice till 1 r. M.

ttOur wagon will call for freight, if orders are left
at our otlice. t ES, Agent

aplti Adams Express Co.

COAL! COAL!! COAL

II A YE FITTED UP YARD
"fx office on the corner of Washington and

Preston for the accommodation of those who
mav wish to lie supplied ith the best Pittsburg Coal.
Major Jack Don is always ready to accommodate
customers. Please give him call at the corner of
Washington and Preston.

We also intend keeping on hand Nut Coal, which Is
to anv ever brought to this market blacksmith

the same they use" in Pittsburg,) at cent less
than the coarser quality .

I. i.i r. i.r.r.j.r.i. k iu.W. HOWARD.
At office on Market street, between Sixth and Sev

dif

TAR CANDLES.
FZT 70 boxes Star Candles;

60 half liox.-- Siar Candles;
Just received and fur sale by

mvil WICKS St CO.

UNDRIES.
3 300 bacs Rio CofTee:

lw Java coiree;
40 bat.
10 African

loo Pepper and Spice;
10U bbls and Philadelphia crushed

powdered Nilgais;
60 bbls No. 3 Kish (small);
i'5 No. 3 Kish (large);
60 do No. Kish (fat;

bbls Nos. i aud 3 Fish
- (Uarterbbls Kish (fat);
6 casks Codfish;

1!W Iwixes Herring
'JiO pkgs green aud black Teas;

mats assia;
100 casks L. C.
i!"0 kegs assorted Nails Brads;
170 bales 1:
15.". Jo Banner Mills Sheetings;

(10 Ya., Kv., and Mo. Tobacco;
lu cases Claret

1i0 ilo 8. K. Indigo;
lid do Letter and Taper;

Together with large and complete anortment of
Wooden in part Cedar Tuba,

Buckets, and WatarCans; allot we
are offering low to the trade and country.

n. i. tinuSixth St., between Main, and Market.

u, 1 1 l y DEMOCRAT.

FRIDAY, - JUNE 8, 1S05.

RrxAWAY Match. Love they say laughs at

locksmith: however that uiay be we are nut pre-- t

pare-- l to say. but we do know that he laughs at
the objections of parents, tist night, a young

an.l beautiful girl, living in the upper part of the

city, took advantage of the presence of her

at the supper table, and with her lover, a young
clerk, departed for Indiana or some part of.. ... i.... .,..r.i;..l ln,.t.,n Ulu" SrLal c.uin. j, n ..v. v ...........
tied without the parent-- ' consent. Cirls might not J.t

to o, for they are too apt to be deceived. It may
not be so in this case.

lhx; Kili.ek. 15ut few of our citizens are aware
of the responsible nature of the of dug kil-

ler, iu Saint Louis. Our own attention was at-

tracted to it yesterday by witnessing the oath of
olfice, which that official is required to take pre-
vious to entering the discharge of his ardu-
ous duties. It was as follows: rfa

I, A. 15., having been appointed to the office of
Dog Killer, of the t'ity of St. do solemnly

sncur.iuat I am qualified to hold oiucor. . .?..,.. :.H... ,:..,.;.. ,i.1111.1 lU.lll MilMMn IIIO V.OI1SIHUIIOII Ol IIIO
I States, and that of the State of Missou- n-
... .... .i n. i w ..:i.n-..- - . V

acmenii m.vscu hi s.u.i
f'H

We don't it would any harm to have
an authorized in th city; very many of

our subscribers complain thatf wlir dogs are poi

son.l in Iheir own yards.

To be Openei. We learn the Jefferson-vill- e

Democrat that the commissioners will
books, July luth, for subscription to the capital
stock of the branch of the State Rank, to be lo-

cated in that twa. The stock proposed is only
5100,000. If our merchants had a chance they
would take all the stock before dinner.

For the Louisviile Democrat.
At a meeting of the member; of the bar and the

officer of the Courts, held in the Court room of the
Jefferson Circuit Court, on the 7th day of June.
ISoj, Hon. W. F. Bullock was appointed chairman
and Henry J. Lyons secretary.

Hon. T. W. Riley announced to the chairman
the object of the mectiu, and on his motion the
chairman appointed committee of five, consisting
of Messrs. . T. Ilrtpgin. T. W. Riley, L. Rous-
seau,

of
W.W. Fry, and Hamilton Pope, to prepare

suitable resolutions for the occasion, who there-
upon reported the following:

R(Avd, That we are def.!y pained by the
intelligence of the decease ufm.is. (juirey, late
Sheriff of our county, that in his death the public
has lost a most faithful and efficient otlieer and
most estimable and useful citizerbthe members of
the bar and officers of the courfhj. amiable and
courteous companion.

ltolcel, That we deeply sympathise with his
family in their bereavement, and, in token of
regard for the deceased, will attend his funeral this
afternoon at 5 o'clock.

J'rolcfJ, That these proceedings be requested to
bespread upon the records of the Jefferson Circuit
and the County Courts, and a cpy delivered to
the bereaved family.

J!c',lcef, That these precdings be published in
the daily liewspajiers of this city.

Anil then the meeting adjourned.
W. F. RI LLOCK, Chairman. it

Hkxry J. Lyons, See. I

Mi ss in a Ball Room. We are informed bv
city official that the attached to L'hrig's
Cave, near the city limits, on the Olive street plank
road, was on Sunday evening the scene of a con-
siderable row. The difficulty originated between
a couple of Germans in regard to one of the fair
sex, but the friends of each parly gradually pitched
in until the melee becama general. No great dam-
age was done beyond few black eyes and bloody
noses. During muss a number of persons
were pitched out of the second story window, and
some others jumped out to save time.

iS't. Loitia Intel., Jth,

A most villainous was committed in
the lower part of the city last week. Apoorwidow
who makes her living by her needle, had
storing up small amouuts of ninny to pay rent, fec.,
and during her temporary absence, some scoundrel
broke into her house and robbed her of all her
scanty earnings. It is bad enough to rob those
who are able to bear it, but it is eertainly the
height of rascality to rob a poor widow.

Stw Albany Tribune.

To bf. Read after Dinner. The following,
the Buffalo Commercial, before the Virginia

election, is recuinmended for dyspepsia :

The State electiun in Virginia takes place
wee iroin intelligence received from
well informed sourx-e- leads us to expec;t the su.ess
of the American party tiy a majority of about

largely American in both branches ! ! !

A Great Amf.kicav War Steamer. It will
be remembered that during the recent sessions of
Congress several new steam frigates were author-- i
ized. They are all now in the course of const
tion, and the largest is the Niagara. The actual
dimensions of this magnificent vessel are stated
to be as follows: lonnage 0,'JOO; extreme length on
deck 315 feet: load liue 33 feet: extreme breadth
55 feet: depth of hold ol feet; there are three
aecKS oesnies tne oriop. ine armament win con- -
sist of tnrelvn r.ieot num 17. i

,.,,.i a,,,, or.,1 o ,i,.. ..r i ,.r
She is to be full d, her mainmast being
III leet and three teet lour inches diameter:

er botim .57 feet. The xL&r i,lZti
wholly of live and the amount of material,

the machinery and armament employ-- j
cu, is as ionows: i.ive oaa timoer, runic leet, 111,

white oak timber, cubic feet. li,.""; white

pounds, I'O.ov". Her full complement of men
when she is eu,uipped for sea will be about 400. The
amount of money appropriated by Congress for
construction of the Niagara is a million of dollars,
but her builder thinks that sho will not cost over
fJooO.U'.'O. --V.if. Jut.

Short Crops in Ei kope The ac
curate aud reliable New York Commercial corres-

pondent of the Washington Union, nnder date of
29th ult., says:

The accounts from Euroiie continue to be
unfavorable to the harvest. It is certain that
it will be later this year than usual a fact which,
of itself, is a misfortune, considered in connection
oi iiiesiiorisui.pi.e.so. loo-i- . in mniivoi uie
wheat sections of Lngland baa already
been resorted to, iu consequence of the winter
killing of the grain. It is, however, by no means
impossible that the although late may turn
out as or better than usual: but the chances, , ...... .
are becoming every uay iess,anu iears.con.seiiueni-- i
ly, greater. Prices each packet are somewhat
higher.and there is little chance of any reduction j

longaiier uartesi, tiinu m mu oi mini
have been terminated, and threshing out reaaona- -

bly progressed. Iu the United Sutes thcaccounts
of the crops are everywhere the reverse: they are
represented in the mast prolific regions as more
promising than usual, and this fact his induced

of grain lor delivery in August at 10 ier
cent, under cash prices: on the other hand, the as

of a abroad has prompted a disposition
to buy for future delivery.

Tho ehanees are that Kurope and England will

want all that can be spared at present rates,
and some 3u,00) barrels of flour are on way

California to New York, and some large car-

goes have been sent to Australia. It may be rea-

sonably iuferred that what happened in 1847 may
take place in lajj-'ot- !, viz: That the quantities to
bo shipped far exceeded the means of transporta-
tion. It is true that tho shipping interest has been
greatly depressed for the last two years, in conse
quence of the dinnnisneu tramo mat sueceoaea tne
great stimulus that nan been lmpartea to ship
building: tne class oi vessels euueu to me
European trade is not in great supply. California
and Australia trade induoed a demand for elippera,
which are sharp-buil- t, and far tho most dangerous
vessels, damaging on an average 40 per cent, more

cargo than ordinary packet-buil- while the
game measurement will carry half the quantity of
goods. The new isthmus railroad ha superseded
these vessel to some extent, while the trade to the
gold countries generally haa greatly declined.
depression in this branch is the necessary conse- -

qiience. Kenewed activity in the shipment of
farm prodiiee would cause a demaad for elassea

of vessels, but mostly lor tne regular pacKei-oum- i,

of which the supply is not great.

Jjjtf"Homely men are accompanied with a very
great drawback. They are always jealous. Show
us a gentleman with yaller" hair, a pug noe, and
we will show a trentleman who is readv to stab him
self with a brick-b- every he seeijott looking
at a chimney-to-

Peter at itenrjre Lorillanl, oilers sale all of V.U'"' ; me deleat ot nine ten Democratic can-t-- s.

Snuff Tohaccos in peneral ue. For particulars, a Jiilate' out of for ''Frice can I oUained bv addressing- aliove. ongress .

Thisestuhlislimeutisoueoftheoldestofthekiudinthe an1 of a Legislature which shall be

"' f.V'" ,' i .;. "V;" ' i iTtV.rt ' I'lank, superficial feet, 11,000; yellow pine timber,

.i.'ii U11.U. nu, i.v,o--o- , spi&c.
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For Louisville Democrat.

strawberries.
Messrs. Epitmks: Since poets have filled our

heads and hearts with a delightful appreciation of
the grateful gifts of Flora, a prosey amateur asks
to enlighten an ignorant taste with more substan-
tial equivalent, equally as grateful if not so poeti-
cal.

Spring, with all her pleasurable associations of
showers Ad sunshine, yielding rich perfume from
beautiful flowers, voealiiing with birds the sylvan
shades, an I filling the heart with gratitnde that
reaches to the (uver of all tood so de
i:..i..r..T .i.. .... r.
..Sul4m lu uie ouiwaru seu-- c, so jmuo.....

the enravished eye, fulfils but half her mission
to this longing world w ithout her attendant boun-

ties to thertraving palate the luscious and the
pure red ripe fruit the early and first luxury to
an almost famished ta-t-

Of the fir-- t fruits of the year there is none so

elegant, so beautiful, or so exiiuisitely rich in aro-in.- it

ie as the strawberry; and to this
fruit, and ff culture particularly, I desire the at-

tention of amateur horticulturalists. Iain of those
who believe uthing of beauty is a joy forever:"
and I hold the remark applicable not only to things
beautiful in general, but to strawberries in pnrtie
uliirftnil tl) t.Ilh;lnL.e an,l l(er,tuate this oUalitT

should be the desire of every cultivator what
bfautij'ul in this particular is yaml,

First, as to the kind J. There bein several clas-

sified families of this fruit, it will become the

aui iteur to select for propagation from that family
promising the choicest varieties. A to adaptation
to soil and locality, he must rely mostly the
experience and kuowledge of tho practical

Were I called upon for my choice of
fruit,I would unhesitatingly select from the Pine
family-IIo- vov' Seedling for size and beauty, the
Ner-- l'ine for prolific bearer, and the ISjirr't A' tc

"ie for ic, for fruitfulaess, for beaut v, for flavor

and aroma, for vigor, for hardiness, and those
qualities that will constitute a strawberry both
sweet and serviceable to the Gods themselves.

Tho horticultural department of the Louisville
Journal contained an article a few dayssinee ac-

cording to this variety all that is claimed for it;
and on another occasion the same writer, upon the
su'iject of tho same berry, goes oflf into an ecstary

delight in its praise, and while pine-

apple aroma is diffusing itself around and about
him, and the delightful itself is causing his
very lips to suiack with pleasure, he is reminded of
what Jeremy Taylor said -- Doubtle-s God might
have made a better berry than the strawberry, but
doubtlessGod never did." Since Burr's New Pine

Cynthiaua. superficial
pislll.lto

Xi,VkTV.

pockets

acknowledgment its superi- - wbo an oath support
all varieties from horticultural party; he who thus to

should praise as American

should the and without Snst because

willing believe it llslou' setinients against
of Country against doctrinevariety that so Jeremv

Taylor. But Journal-a- nd be"-- immortal Jeffwn, against principles

him to be practical hortioulturalist-ad- ds

with regret that this favorite variety fruit is

not susceptible of successful cultivation that
dies out from drouth. Now, as horticulturalist,
like any man that is so fond of strawberries, and

so eloquently appreciate them;
ferwith him opinion as regards
cultivation of ts New Fine varietv. If.asahor- -

ticulturalisthad attempted mode rom

inlght have hoped for success perpetu- -

ating so desirable should have liked him
bettor, believed that he was really interested
in matter; he offered us nothing,

are thrown our own resources.
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therefore tho following plan for On last a the line Dcm-bed- .s

of this, as well most other varieties, sue- - and Whigs in for the
cessfully: and if, where plants of Burr's New Fine purpose of a to
fall from drouth, I not at the sama a Carroll and TrimUe counties the

death to plants of any other variety, I will It was the largest that we

not urge my claim to the creAlit of a benefactor.
No. 1 ?taaiinatc, .......

. 3',-fo- alley. j

No. U Uurr's New pistihite, .... j

feet space for cultivation, j

'o. 3 New Pine, pistilate, , .
foot alley.

'

No . F stamiuate, .......
3'j foot alley.

o. 5 Burr's New Pine, pistilatoi ....
i'jfeet sp ice for cultivation

Xo. Burr's New I'ine, pistilate j

It is the practice in this vicinity to mass

beds of strawberries from t five feet wide
jiermitting the vines to run at pleasure throughout
this space. The result is, for the want of air and
cultivation no fruit can be found but
upon the tico outor edges of the bed; and it is evi-

dent that if the interior portiou of the bed,
the cause stated, will not support fruit, it will

not be aWo to wItb?fanil the drouth of rammer.
j

TUe I,,an 1 I believe, wul remedy tho evil.
No. 1 is a single row of staminato or male plants
of either ,he ,A earl or j,jWa varletv.
These are the best fertilizers, and are most prolific iu

fruit. No. 1 and 3 are single rows of Rurr's New

pine pistihite or female plants. The rows are
'

P!eJ foet "P"rt ai"1 th Plan,a re to U
milted to run on either side only nine inches, forni- -

ing beds of about one and a half feet in width.
leaving a clear spaoe of one foot between for air,
forcultivation, and manure. I al- -

'oot aller between the staminate and
two feet which should be kept

runners from either bed; thus,
are separated from the pis--

tilates.and the pistilates prescribed to controlable
limits, susceptible of as easy cultivation as the pea
or any other vegetable. The foot "pace should
be kept open and at all times, that an unin-

terrupted play of air may pervade the inner sides
of tho beds the.-e-, with the two outer, will give
four of perfected fruit instead of firo, as

shown in tho old Again, this space is neces-

sary to the feeding of the plants, by spading in
mmure, instead of it broadcast the
plants as soma do, who thereby add heat to tho
drouth, and death is certain. Air and moisture,,,, n,:.! ... th health an.l

1 J
growth of strawberries than to most other plants,
an think I have provided for both. To insure
8;e M wel M the maturity ,)f the fruit, I esteem
Urn fthova m.slii of cultivation applicable, and I

believe necessary, to a majority of the varieties of
the strawberry; but I it U particularly ap- -

pheable to the successful cultivation of Burr a New

line; and if it be generally adopted and fairly
te3ted, we will no more of the drouth killing

fc C0Qt ' we wU,
i ' -

know it 10 o o hSiuu ,uu .
ty, equaling all others in those qualities, ni far
superior in point of eleganeo.

A CULTIVATOR.
, ., ,.ret i.t , - i.i ..ll.. 1

.ino 1 f J
of the inmates of the Moyamensing prison, who
were much to know what all the tuss was
made about, on the occasion of the recent

of Mr. Abel Shawk' fire engine in the
prison yard. It says they pushed their noses
through the bars of the windows as far as the in-

conveniently small in the wall would ad-

mit. Hut beyond a great deal of smoke, a large
of persons, and an ocean of water, they

could not gratify their curiosity. One individual,,
was rather more ingenuous or more curi-

ous than the rest of the He had a
small four-by-s- looking-glas- s which he thrust
through the window at arm's length, and then the
whole scene was reflected in the glass, daguarreo-type- d

to his vie w as though he had been an outside
spectator. The of this arrangement
was; that while he could be a gratified
the operations of the "grate sqwirt," nobody could
see any more of his person than his arms.

J5?""What are you about?" inquired a lunatic
of a cook, who was industriously stripping the
feathers from a fowl.

"Dressing a chicken," answered the cook
faI should call that undressing, caid the crazy

fellow, in reply. The looked reflective

wag went into a turner's shop, the other
day, and asked him to turn out a joke, lie re
fused, and turned tao joker out liwteaa

Letter from Carroll t'onaty
Carroll Cointv, Ky June ,

Messrs. Editors: Since the news of the Virgin!
election. g stock has been rapidly de-

clining in this part of Kentucky. It is a fact now
to that that even the hallowed name

of American caan.-- t save a party from utter over-

throw, which avowed doctrine, sentiments,
and practices so repugnant to true Americanism,
and so thoroughly opposed to great priuei pies
upon which this (fovemment was founded.

man be more than the immortal
Hear his sentiments in regard to

religious tolerance. He says, in an addresa writ-
ten to the Catholics of the United States, Kv:
-- And I presume that your s will not
forget the patriotic part which you t.k in the ac-

complishment of their revolution and the estab
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American

Monday

lishment of their Government, or the important
assistance which they received from a nation in
which the Roman Catholic religion ia professed."

But it maybe raid that many of the Catholic;
ctemporaries of were American by
birth: that it is the foreign Catholic who should
now be proscribed; that a larg portion of the
foreigners who are now coming to the United
States are Catholic-- , and that they are totally
averse t . the principles of a Republican

No better proof can be offered of a wan'i devo-
tion to the principles of a Government, than for
him to voluntarily engage in the military service
of that Government; to stand the fatigues, toils
and dangers incident to. that service. What did
Gen. S.ott say, in IS 52. in reard to the services of
mat class of our population. Hoar him: Foreii- -

ln lin-.- i MK-.- .1 . ...... .. ." every oa.ue-he- on which
II hive r.oi o,..1 I - i ,i

. a" " "" lea c,rTjr
into action. ' Thus we have tha evi,len.. of i..
of the greatest military men of the world that Cath-
olics and foreigner- - have proven true, faithful,
and brave in the hour of danger; that they have
proven their willingness to water the tree of liber-
ty, planted on American, soil by hand, now still in
death, with their blood- if needed. Then, tell me,
should not the biashof shame mantle the counte-
nance of every American who would offer to snatch
from those who hold the religion of a Carroll, or
those who have emigrated from the land of a La- -
fayette, a Dekalb, a K.wiusko, a Morris, r a
SuioI K the right to participate in the affair of
a government established and sustained by their
courage, blood, and treasure? Is there a shade of
true Americanism ia such a movement? W
answer nu.

wn,, n ,hM fl,,re!,t ""f human government was
founded the very foundation stone of which ia
religious tolerance" 1ms surely but little right t

claim and uioms.ize the name of American, and
... .. . . ,.i; ,k ...u i - .u1 'u,"c " meirse judgment,
their l'run, .thtdr riifht of choice, and their
llberT to Vute f ,r whl TU wi ' the care and
keeI"n' "f fTet politick or ler, Ix.und
bjr ollth nJ I"""" ned the right to
eVer Jnru,7 tho aa order or the
U,LU1 tH 1 e Sluit- -

l'ut why th,s ecresy? Theg.s bx.k s.iys: Ve

lve darkness rather than light because your deeds
are evil.

known to be held ia the county. The most perfect
harmony prevailed. Mr. Benjamin Gullion was.
unanimously nominated. He is a young man who
justly enjoys the confidence an 1 esteem of all who
know bim. His nomination was an expression of
that confidence. He is intelligent, energetic, and
possessed of a good slock of Useful and practical
knowledge. Having been raised upon a fanu, he is
fully qualified to know, understand, and appreciate
the wants of that all important branch of business;
and we are full well assured that the farmers of the
District will give him a warm and hearty support;
and that his election is a fixed fact, which will re- -;

dound to the interest of all. CARROLL.

New Vork Itcnti.
From the New York papers of the 4th inst., we

copy-I-

the ca--- of the death of J.jhn O'Conner, killed
by a blow from a paving stone thrown at him by
John w all, on I nday, a. I ha- - been lound guilty
without intent, and is held fur trial.

Little or no attention, in this city, was paid to
the Sunday I.iu .r Law yesterday. The shops
were all open.

A fire broke out last night in the rear of a large
five story brick building in Twenty-sixt- h street,
near First avenue, occupied on the first, second and
fourth floors by John Matthews, soda water tnaa- -'

ufacturer, and on the third floor by John Muller,
sculptor. Loss to Mr. Matthews, i,00J insured
in the Market. Hamilton. Stuyvesant, and two.
other companies for $1,10 each. Muller'a los,
$ 1,'mm) no insurance.

On Saturday afternoon it was ascertained that
forged ' notes on the Chatham Hank were in
circulation. So handsomely are they executed
that one of them passed current at the Chemical
Bank. The forgery ia accomplished by altering,
the genuine bills with the posting operation;
that has Leen brought near to perfection by the
cuunterfeiters.

Twelve of the conductors on the Sixth Avenua
Ilailroad were dismissed on Saturday, for retain-
ing a part of the receipts.

A father complains to the Mayor, that his neigh-
bors buy papers of his son. a mere boy of 11 yean
old, at work iu one of the newspaper oGees, al-

though they uu.--t know that they are stolen.

Not Mich of a Traveler. On Wednesday
last, Mr. Charles Folgcr. seventy-si- x years of age,
a native of the island of Nantucket, paid a visit to

M j it lho fitiaie he had
ever set foot on the continent.

Glorious rRiriLKGis. The corporation of
London, on the occasion of the French Emperor'
late visit, presented him with the "freedom of the
city. 1'unch thus describes the great privileges
conferred: Louis Napoleoa has gained By the free-
dom of the city 1st. The right to drive a cart
through Temple-ba- r, without paying toll. 2L The
permission to keep a shop in the city, without
serving an apprenticeship: and His Imperial
Majesty has become eligible t the occupancy of
one of the almshouses belonging to certain city
charities.

The body of an unknown man was found in the
dock, foot of "rVhitehall street, yesterday. Age,
about forty; height, 5 feet l) inchest; clothing,
coarse black cloth eat, black pants, drawers and
red flannel shirt, and a belt about hi waist, suoh
.. , .. , i i : . , 1 1... .. ! .w k, i ,.r' UJtu VJ null.. .i whin, lug uuuj Ol H
unknoWI1 bov, about thirteen yean of age, at the-
foot of lUth street. East River. The deceased
wore pegged boot- -, woolen stocking, worsted jack-
et and pants and striped drawers. Mr. Ellen J.
Lebee, a terman, ZJ years or age, committed sui
cide on Saturday night at 10:j Oelanry street, by
taking laudanum. he had made the attempt
previously. A Mrs. Merrill, S'-- West 3th street,
suspecU her husband of poisoning her child, a girl
7 years ot age. The ca.se is to bm investigated.
Merrill was step-fath- of the child, and had threat
ened, when drunk, to kill it.

A Tan Puilo-.oihi- A well known tavern
keeper in New Orleans La., was speaking aboat
his brother Ben, who is also his partner. -- Now,"
said he, "lien can't stand anything at all he haj
been used to the way they do things up North, and
if a feller calls for a drink, and says to him 'charge
that,' Ben gets mad ami feels like walking right
into him. Well, that's not the way with me I
merely sigh very faintly, and then pour another
pint of tenter into the brandy bottle.

o, is your master a good farmer?
H), ye. fuss rate fanner he make two
crops in de year." "How ia that Sambo?" "Why,
ha sell all his hay in the fall, and make money
once; den, in the spring he sell the hides of tho
cattle that die for de want oh de hay, and make,
money twice,"


